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Sept 4-6 3 day competition camp

Est. 2010. 3 Day Throwdown Competition Camp. I already have 5 wrestlers

who are getting recruited by division I programs registered.

IF YOUR SON is btwn the weight of 110-140, he will have his hands full with

the talent that is currently registered, and this is a good thing.

How much do parents spend in national meets to face great talent, only to

wrestle 10-15 min of live? At this camp, the kids will have to stand in front of

and compete with great wrestlers for 6 hours of live! You can hit every so

called national meet in the country all year long and not accumulate 6 hours

of competition. Especially since those who set up the meets make many HS

wrestlers compete in 1 minute periods, or 1 1/2 min periods.

Who: ages 9-18. Younger kids...if your son/daughter is very skilled, and a

year round type wrestler, then some 8 yr olds will be fine. But this camp

draws some talented kids, so it's not a camp for novice, part time type

athletes. Those kids should invest in the 5 day technique camps that are held

during June-August.



during June-August.

Girl wrestlers are always welcome. And expect me to set up some girls only 3

day competition camps this fall. But again, girls are welcome to this

overnight camp.

I expect to have some college coaches in attendance as well. If you follow my

facebook and twitter page, I will post the colleges who will be in attendance

for recruit.

Facebook: Purler wrestling academy.

Twitter/instagram: @purlercamps

girls training camps

The girls summer camp was a

success, and I had kids from 9 states

in attendance. I plan to set up some

girls 3 day throwdown competition

camps as well.

Private team camps

I typically travel to 5-6 states a year

and run a private team camp for

schools. It's much cheaper for me to

fly to a team than it is for a team to

travel to my facility.



travel to my facility.

If interested, please email

tony@tonypurler.com and I will

email you info regarding these

private team camps.

Cancer Diagnosis for my Asst Coaches wife

Many know my Assistant Brett Delich. His 28 year old wife, Kayla, was recently

diagnosed with stage 3 colon cancer. Personally, I don't like Go Fund Me when folks

use this to pay for their kids sports, but when it comes to those who can truly use a

little help, I love it! This email, along with my reach on social media, would

GREATLY help this young family, if folks could just donate 3 dollars! Yes, 3 bucks,

which is 1/2 the price of a cup of starbucks coffee. He is a great guy, and If a 3 dollar

donation can take the stress of medical bills off of his family, then I feel I should add

this to this large email blast. This 3 dollar donation would be money well spent!

Thanks in advance for the support.

https://www.gofundme.com/f/family-doesn039t-fight-alone-team-delich?
utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_campaign=p_cf+share-

flow-1
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